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In the past year, members of the ssA
Ffight Test Comnittee have conpleted a
poxtion of a continuing test program to
measure the performance of a nun$er of
sailplanes. The fong-range goal is to
provide a body of perfotnance data which
111 at feast be consistent ltithin itseu

and, hopefufLy, also be sufficiently ac-
curate to be of interest in terns of ab-
sofute pelformance. A 100-hr test has
essentially been compLeted on the T-5, a
nodified HP-14 sailpfane; this sailplane
lras then used as a basis for conparative
tests to estabtish the performance of
seven other sailplanes. This slr,nnary re-
port describes the T-6, the perfornance
da.ta obtained, the test techniques and
data reduction pr.oceduresr and then brief-
ly covers the conrparison tests and resufts
obtained for the other seven sailplanes.

External aeiodynamic design of the
T-6 is essential-ly the sane as the HP-147
' \' "p1 lof *n dooir'on. l..ir . F'D on
each wing, lthich nakes the sPan an even
57 ft. Twenty inches on the outboard end
of each flap have been converted to ailer-
ons. Generally, the sailplane is of al-L
netal construction; has a shoulder-high
wing, a retractable qear, simple hinged
fLaps with no speed brakes or tail chute;
d, d is or J eai m a.pe L rdLio .Lnd r:nq
loading. Constluction and assenbly tech-
niques were modified s:Lgni-ficantly to
eLiminate the use of pop rlvets and a nu,n-
bef of changes irere indde in the fLight
.ontrol systeJn and llap aotuation iinkage,

As a rhomebuilt, it ltas nore convenient
to registe! it as a T-6 with obvious ref-
erence to the tee tail and the big nunber
six painted on the verticaL tail and on
the underside of the right tting.

Figure I is a photograph of the saif-
plane. Side, top, and front vielts are
shown in Fig. 2, and nore detailed inforrna-
r'on is Lisred :r Fj9. 1. Prolil. i'
Pig. 4 show the extent of the nodification
to the basic FX 6l-163 airfoif and also
the use of a constant 6 in. chord ffap
and aileron along the span of the tapered
uing. Filling in the cusp on the foitep
surfaee ( cross-hatched area) pernitted
the use of a deeper, constant cross sec-
tion for the rear spar, flap, and aileron
r,/hich greatly sinplified the construction
and is a standard feature of several HP
deslgns.

AS night be expected, the casual nodi-
fication of an airfoif for the sake of
si.npfified constnuction is not achieved
without sone loss in aerod:rnanic efficien-
cy. The nagnitude and character of this
reduction in efficiency has onfy becone
apparent as the testing has progressed.
l:n analyzing the perfornance data for the
T-6, it is dpparent that fifling in the
cusp has ):enoved an effective part of the
c.rnber or curvature fron the back of the
,ving so that r:he ,ting nust be ilovtn a!
about one oI trto deqrees Jnore nose up t{ith
reLdtion to the ai! in order 1r) provide
rhe sarLe iift. Also. t-he Jraximuin lift
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T-6 AS TESTED - 1969 & l9?0
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that can be obtained is about f5 percent
less thdn would have been anticipated r,!,ith
the basic airfoif. Nornal-ty, the original
chaxacteristics of the airfoil might be
substantialfy restored by some snatt fLap
deflection to approxinate the canber of
the unnodified airfoif. Tests vrith flaps
down 7 deg show that the naxinu,,n fift and
angLe-of-attack refationships of the sdif-
plane are about the sarne as for the un,
,nodified airfoif. Measurenents of secrionprotile drag with a traversing probe to-
cai-€d behind the traifing edge, nolr in
progr.ess, sholr that the section drag of
the ning is reduced to about the tevel
that would be obtained lrith the unnodified
airfoiL when about 4 deq of donn flap is
used. Holrever, the performance of the saif-
pLane is deficient at the sfower speeds
and use of even,the 4-deg fLap setting
onfy increases the drag at att usable fLy-
inq speeds dolm to one o! two klots above
the statt.

This is not too surprising considexinq
that the flaps extend over only part of
the wing span and that the constant 6-in.
f].ap cllor.d is 2l peircent of the wing chordat the outboard end of the ffap and about
15 percent of the vring chord at the root
end. Also, the ailerons do not nove lrith .

the ffap so that any use of flaps creates
d- unlavoraDle ana'lo Lnilorm harqe -r
the distribution of lift along the span
nhich results in increased induced draq.
The net result is that the drag is great-
er than it shoufd be at slolver speeds as
a result of fifling in the lolter surface
cusp and that the reduction in profile
drag that is obtained !/ith snal] flap de-
flections at these speeds is nore than
offset by higher drag due to fift because
of the poor span fift distribution with
use of ffaps. The saiLpLane is quil-e ef-
ficient at hiqh speeds but deficient at
. \- - ro,ren peaas. -l e ui n.r Loadj .9 : s
kept low to obtain acceptable slow-speed
perfounance and the high-speed perfornance
.\6n - flar. DAca rJe or Lre tod wing
loading.

Wing angle of incidence or angte with
!ela-ior Lo Lhe ru.a-ag6 i5 onf\ one-\df,
daoree rl ic. ri,o Jo ba aooJr r'gr L lor q
fLdpped wi_g lith r'a i]]mo -:6Cl aj|oif.
The increase in angte-of-attack caused by
the airfoil nodifical-ion and the inabiti-ty to use the ffap at slolr speed for best
pe" for-dr Le yes-1.5 in a )ose I rqh a!-i-
irde :r " olv ifjghL a.d t ernar,L:,9 !.rrich
is apparent: and looks inefficient, even
to the casuaf, observer. Ovelrafl sailplane

40 U4" rool riD



perfor,rnance could be inproved by finkinq
the aiferons to the flap and providing
fo! segnented differential operation of
the fLaps, n better approach ,,rouLd in-
volve a ner, viing \,/ith an airfoil sefected
fo! good performance lrith ffaps and lrith
both flaps and aiferons designed to nove
in such a way that a nore uniforrn span
lift distiribution lrou.ld be naintained,

l'eds tr-n-'l-, o' rirg srr q 6 ,a :n6..
have been made at 20 stations along the
span of the oing, Data obtained vrith a
surface galrgc sholring surface curvature
in in ' -1- oF o.e . hoLsandth oI a.
'.1L1 O.'-- - 2__, . afc are p o-- 6a i.1
Fjg. 5 (gauge sholtn in Fig. sd). Srirfdce
naves appear as departrlres fron the nean
or average ddshed line drawn for edch
station. \4aves of severaf thousandths
of an inch are apparent in the forward
30 percent of the vring chord and the
outer portions of the wing show a larger
wave near the spar at 35 percent chord.
\e..1 ^in. of F e .. p^ rs6o in . n . .,ing
night also be expected to change contour
in flight. At the monent, the degree to

,rl i.n rlis ocLur i . Lnl ro/n, b, - one -.-
c're ] .,a I doe oL lo-ion ( l-) or Lhe -opof the right lring lrith the,,ring toadedstaticafly to represent a 1g ffight toad(trlangfe points plotted in Fig. 5).
There was no medsurable change in contourat this station at least.

The vii,ng appear's to be very snxroth
and all gaps are iie11 sealed. yet it
ltouLd be unreasonabte to expect laxge
areas of lanina!. ftovr ,,rith the deoree of
'avi es. r\o. e i .F. qno - c ,av6 .16dr
the spar in the outen iving panets could
even be suspecled as a source of ffort
separation. On the other hand, the flowor the ri'19. !rd. obsarveo.. 1: hr,F'9. o, rr.n e/-. ino ar'o tndr Lt^
ffolr did not separate but stayed attached
at all speeds of interest. Section pxo_
i 6 oraq 16 probe .lav, r,;ng

the lring wake behind the traitinq edge
have also demonstrated that some taminar
1-fow does exist, particutarty at the high_
eir speeds, at the vrinq stdtions idhere thetests were nade.

FIGURE 5
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FIGURE 6o

FIGURE 6b

So far, th:.liscLission involv:Lng the
fLaps hds onry Louched on th. fdct that
th.s. partr:cuLar ;Laps, along rvith ti€
fiLL.d-in airfoir cusp, rere not pdrticu
lanly etticient in the speed rdnqe ncdr
nininm sj.nh. It rourd be qrong to infer
that flaps should noL be us.ri. In nost
other respectsj trLe flaps ar.: one oi the
best features of tho sailpLdne; they are
very effective in rcducinq the stalr spe€d,
pxovjding nore Lihdn adequatc approach path

1-o . *.d o ig p--

Sona concern hae been express.d about
thc possible accident potential involv€o
in,ising fraps for approdc| path cortrol
if an inexperi€nced pilot m;ght pull up
tlre i_lafs io €).t€nd t]te gride irhen flyirq
ai a speed i'€lo?"' l-_iie fldps-Lrp stall spocd.
Obviously, on,- shorLld naintdin c safe
speed tor flaps-up fl:ight iI t.is is the
case; but, in doinlJ so, some of thc advax
tage of a sto :rpproach rnd a Jninintm flare
distance dnd touchdo\'m speed is sacrificed.
F:].dp actuation on Lrhe T-6 is provided by
tr.ro handles as shor'rn in Fig. 7: one hiLndre

' -op o c '3p.'t o \'
scttlnq (J0 deg) hen entering tlre pattera;
thc aecond handre is iderLticaL in locationJ
lunction ancl oper:ation ao a speed biral.e
IandLe and is used for approdch path con-
troL using L-he remauinq 40 deq of flap
avaiLable as requir.d by the piLot. StdLL
speed is redLrcad from J8 hnots (0-deg frap)
to 12 knoLjs vrith tho ffaps set in the ap-
_ or lo o.. \o'. *r po r
of fron 45 to 50 l...lois nay be used :ith
perlornance generally faLLing lret\,re.r i,hat

.l.1 o,-"a:
ing 40 deg ot tlap as required for specd
or height control provide much qreater
ettectiveness than avalLabLe ith t|. l-25
speed brakes and has fess ttLan 2 knots .I-
I o 6- a r

a."o-a.rgIap i,
terns of Lif't, drag, angle,of,atta.ck,
roads, and hinge nDncnts are sho'rn later
in the perfornanco slmary,

Fiqure 8, sho ing the T-6 in d nornal-
steep dpproach, convel's the correct inpres
sion of an outstanding capabifity to Land
over obstaclcs into smaff f i--lds. The
steep dptroach, qood vielr over the nose,
short flire distance, and tow touchctor.m
speed (3! knots) coLrple with a large,
rugged r shock-strut supported retlactahle
fanding gear and a po crfdl hydrdufic
brakc to give an overatt short fieLd p,er-
fornance superior to any other sdilpine
!ibh rhich lre arc faniliar. The crtended

rlil\"

FIGLJRE 6c
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landing gear rndy be seen in the sdma pic-
ture; there is plenty of ground clearancc
and the dooxs are lrell out of t]lc ay of
grou,rd objects.

Dlring the compdr:ison tests, it o.ls
possible to obtrin direct conparisons of
the pertornance ot the T 6 lrith the land-
ing gear ertended and with the gear re-
tracted to Jneasure the difference in rate
of sink attributabfe to the tanding gedr
at a scrias of speeds. Results of tihese
tests are shottn i Fig, 9. The increnen-
tal drag very nearly approadhes l0 per-
cent of the zero Lift drag of the sail
plane. Cornponent dlag data of thls type

o.:r i.Dl- \J 6 r d
fo)r designers to compLenent the none gon-
-|.o or aq --J-. e. .

Hoerneris Fluid Dynanic Drdq (13-4-:).

Even for this larq. and very dirty ex
tended gealr thc increase in )r.te of sink
io- -bo. t/1 ."ttD.ta ,
15 ttlxdn .t 75 knotsr and 55 ftlmin at
...0 ,o. OD io'f , n- orcl o- l
snal-ler, eff-falred, and sealed f:ixed
heel buried in the fuselaqe \"iould be a

snal] frac't:ion of that shor,\m in Fig. 9.
The qreat advantaqe of thcr rciractabfe
gedr is not redLrcti:ion of dras over thdt
of d clean fixed gear installation; but,
rather, bhe adequate ground cledrance,
reduction in \'ring incidence, ability to

FIGURE 7

FIGURE 8

FIGURE 9



use a larger ltheel, shock struts, and
polrerful brakes r,/ithout an undue drag
PenaltY.

Another factor that may be of sone
concern in considering the perfor,nance of
a sailplane is the anount of elevaton de-
ffection required to trirn the sailplane
for various speeds. Elevator angles
neasured at different speeds are shown in
Fig. l0 for the T-6; these reflect a
reasonable hor,izontal stabiLizer angfe
dnd are riell lrithin the range for effi-
cient operation as !,,elf ds shor,/ing an ade-
quate fevef of longitudinal stability for
the flight conditions that prevdiled for

FIGURE IO

The airspeed systeJn eonsists of tiro
stdtlc orifices located on the side of
the fusehge nose and d total pressure
probe loeated in the nose duct that fur-
nishes dir for ventilating the cockpit
(Fig. rf). A great deal of attention has
been given to the deterinination of air-
speed systen errors to ensure accurate
calibi?ated airspeeds. Figures 12 ald 13
shon that, for this instaLlation, the er-
rors are small; and: generally, the syslen
perforns in a satisfactory nanner fo!,a
sailplane. Calibration fLights were nade
on eleven occasions. These included two
series of tests with airplanes that had
been calibrated over a grormd speed course;
calibration against a test airspeed system
consisting of a wing boon-rnounted swivel
airspeed head 2.3 chord fengths ahead of
the vring as shovrn in Fig. 14; cafibration
ltith a trailing static cone as a refe!,ence
(Figs. ls and 16); and calibration against

13

a previously cafibrated sHK. check cati,
brdri on- wer- dur" r'9 Lne con par: .

son tests. All gdve consistent results
with d scattar, of fess than +t knot,

Test procedures and data reduction
were generafly the sa,ne as those used by
nany othelrs over, the past l0 or 40 years
and very sinilar to those described in
some detail by lick ,lohnson in i,sailplane
Flight Test Perfor,nance lleasurenent,ii in
the April 1968 Soaring nagazine. There
lras nothing nerd or, exotic about either
trhe instrlrnents o11 teclniques used in the
tests. Nor was there any single aspect
of the work that r,,,as particufarly diffi-
cult. Yet the overall magnitude of the
task in its reqLrirenent for extrene care
and attention to detail, for integrity
and objectivity) for a good understanding
of the fdctors involved, as nell as the
tin]e and expense and the need for suffi-
cient interesl- in the r,esults to folfo\,r' lt
through to the end, aff tend to pface the
work well beyond the scope of a casual
past tirne effoxt. There does seen to be
an inordinate anDunt of lvork involved and
one tubufd hope that there vrould be an

afi bulrh$daM 2 7,16 b€|ry

I
L
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l,lany oi-her techniques and nodifications
of lhis proccdure have been suggosted and
i nu,rber used ?iah varyinE degrees of suc-
cess, ilosLi involve nevr ins trumen r:a tio n
approaches sLrch as to'rllne force gaugcsJ
sansitive dccef.roncters, of retativel]'
cxt.nsivc ground tracking systens, These
havc hir.i a tcndency to evolve into instru-
ment developnent projects or have involved

12-yJ-69 2 Aug. 69
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even nore r.rork than required by !,rhat, at
first glance, Jnay appear to be an o1d
fashioned, brute force .lpproach.

A nunbel. of nelr suggestions.tppear to
b- " r6. r\6 b6 ar 6 -i- .a ..q. r.
only one or two short llights to obtain
all data necessary for a conpLeto poLar,
Hoviever, it turns out that the gxeatest
source of error in rnost approaches is the
inability to knoli fox certain ?r'ha[ the
air is doing. The sailplane flies through
the aix and its perfornance is reldtive
to the ain. About all that v/e cdn do is
to fly only in aijr that appears to bc
stable and to do so enough ti,nies to have
sone assu.ance Lrhdt at least, on thc aver-
age, the air txuly nepresented rrstitl
ai!,rr Any procedure ox tests based on
one sllort sexies of tests on one or rlro
days is Lr,'rLikeLy to solve this aspect of
' - o.oL,-., 1ri '1b66 

-,. aJi6
repe.lted sampling.

In any event, lhe ganeral appnoach
used in these tests appears to provide
consistent ddta. Foflo!,/ing it through
in a step-by-step fashion )rlay be of sone
interest and lrill at least provide a
basis for judging the adequacy of the
performance data presented.

Rate-of-sink tests !,ere all ti"rned
runs at constant speed for a miniln ur of
at least iive ninutes or 1000 ft; soine
,.re or :nl-e- Io a. on * ' .in.,
and sorLe for as much as 5000 ft of alti-
tude. A11 were nade on very ednfy norn-
inq flights to altitudes in the neighbor-
hood of L2,000 to 11,000 ft on days 'rhenthe lapse rate was stable and wind veloci-
..,ard,.ro,l c' 16( ,L" ini_un.
Tenperatures \"iere measuxed in ftight; the
aircraft had been weighed on several oc-
casions dlr:ring the ffights; instrlr,nents
liere calibrated; and the configu?ation
wat carefutly controlled druing the period

A typical flight data card is shovrn
in Fig, 17 for the fast flight made in
the progran to ensurc that there had been
no change in perfornance. These data
l'rere obtained early in the norning;
stable air and 1o!r,,rinds had been fore-
cast; tenpenature reddings (oc) taken in
the cfirnb confirn the stabl. fapse rate.
The cLinb had b.en intorrupted dt 6000 ft
to nake tno level ffight pacer airspeed
calibration checks riith a cafibrated alr
plane. Sir stabiLized tests rrere nade to

t5

I/4

"L

4+ az)

FIGURE I7

measure rate of sink as shonn in Part l
ot - .d-d. Loi."r-o dj.p^.a i n
knots, aftimeter readings in feet, PZL
,,.!o...r |6od; .J. :IIor r npIq 16
:n uC dnd i 'n ni !16 q,a oro .
Sfight atmospheric instability was noted
befow 1000 f[ and tha renaining a]titude
was used to rocheck sta1l speeds as de-
fined by initiaf shake and light dLlolr-
inq in ro1f. Postffight checks of alL
seaLs, ds vrell as airspeed teeLk checks and
spot calibration checks, Nere afso nade
before securing the saiLplane a! the end
ot the ilight,

-.. - da." rnr - Lb .or6i. 
"d ,or _n-

strment errors, corrections nade for air
speed system crror, and alf corrected to
a standard atmospheric set of conditions
comesponding to flying at sea level in
an dtmosphere,,rith the charactexistics
tisted in the table in Flg. 18.

The aftineter calibration is shonn in
Fiq, 19. If the instrlrnent had no error,
the altitude reading and pressure relation-
.hip ,o, d b6 ' .<!ra d> rra .o.n ir
Fig. 18. Corrections in Fig. 19 sho\,r tho
nlmber of feet to be added to the indica-



FIGIJRE 18

ted reading to obtain the correct refa
tionship. Afl caflbrations dnd aLl fLight
readings are nade lrith the aftirneter set
to the standard sea-fevel pressure of
29.92 in. Hg. The nost recent ca.l-ibration
is plotted with one set of points (repre-
sented on the graph by circfes) obtained
lrhife the pressure Ltas dropping and another
set of poin[s (squares) plotted ?rhi]-e the
pressure vras increasing, This particufar
alti.neter llas been calibfated at feast
once d year over the past 17 years. CaLi-
brations nade in 1968 and L954 are al-so
shown in ordex Eo show the consistency
that may be obtained. Errors anrormt to
as nuch as 45 ft, but al]' the data gener-
ally fafl within a band of about 25 ft and
are consistent to ltithin about +5 ft when
up!,rerd or doMLviard moverrenb of Ehe indi-
cator is taken into account. Thc diffe!-
ence bet\deen the up and down rovenent
represents sort of a loop, and this cllar
acteiistic is generalfy referxed to as
hysr-oresisn in the instrrinent; it may be

easier to just think of it as nsloPn be
$veen up and dolrn. Note that thc call
bration kas stdrted doLTl at different
readings on the severaf caLibrations shonn,
and that it takes about 400 lt to move
fulfy over to the dovh curve once thc
down palt of the cycle is started. llith
so,ne carp in sctting up Ehe r.sr s in
flight, it is possible to take test redd-
ings so that they fall well- iuithin the
dovrn sequence llere the error is known
to about +5 ft.

Few dltijneters are <1s consistent as
the onc in Fig. 19. I'Iost good dftimeters
nill have somewhat greatcr, errors; but,
more importdnt, the consistency nay be
nore f-ike 110 ft. l.lany ;ltinieters are
uorse thdn tlis and are conpletely un
suited to test work. OnIy c.[efu] and
xepeated cdlibration vriLL telf tho story.
hhataver the instru,nent ' s characte!istics ,
they rnust be considered in setting up the
test points in f.Iiqhr. At best, lf we
measu!,e the tine to change fron one read
ing to another, lte have tlfo leadings and
a total uncertrinty of twtce that for one
reading. Even with th€ alti.neter shown
here, the uncertainty in 3 I00 11 incre
r,ent colrLd t'e +I0 percent, and fot, a
1000-ft incrarAnt riould be +l percent.

By cornpdrison, ti-rdng is rel-ativefy
nore accurate. Expericnce sho\ds that
stopvratch dccuxacy is generally about ona
second for a conptete start-stop cycle,
and wo can be assured of l- percent tj-,rLe
datd by keeping runs longer than l-00 sec.
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A nore i-rnportant reason fo]] the longer
rlms i.s the possible effects of slight
changes in speed (+r knot), in which
speed energy may b6 exchanged for height
vrith a resulting effect on the overdll
accuracy. lle generally like to use a
hini-lou,n of 1000 ft o! 5 min.r rihichever
is greater, for a rrm. Even with the
most carefuL \!13ik, the6e lmcertainties
plus others ln speed neasurenelt resul-t
in a totaf uncertainty for an individual
point approaching 5 to 6 percent, but
these unce!,tainties are randonx and tend
to cancel; rEny repeated points provide
the basis of a curve ithich is lrithin f, or
2 percent. llopefulfy, repetition of
poinrs w-LIf also providc lor averagj-ng
out any residuaL atnospheric instabifity,
so that tho final data may reasonably be
expected to fall @ithin this I to 2 per-

Airspeed indicator calibration data
are pfotted in Fig. 20. No effort has
been nade to account for hysteresis be-
cause flight tests are rnado at constant
indicated airspeeds, wh€re the actual
spF.as and prossure- may De increasinS 0r
decreasing within the band of scatter of
Eh^ pfot . ed po r ts. An dverag^ cur.6 iJ
faired tllrough this scatter, and a good
instrunent vrill be consistent to about
+5 knots o! loss. The nagnltude of thc
6rror, or difference bet!.reen the indica-
tor reading and the correct value, is not
irnportant. gorrectiorls can be nade fo!,
errors but inconcistcncy results in un-
certainty.

recting the T-6 indicdted airspeeds for
instnrnent errors, $e fi.rld that the T-6
vlould have shot,n readings of 82.f + (-0.6)
= gl.s krots :rnd 6l-.7 + (-0.6) = 6L.r
knots if its airspeed indicdtor ldd no er-
rors. The difference between these speeds
and the cafibrated airspeed is then due
to e)lrors jn the T-6 airspeed systeh. In
this case, the systen error corrections
dre Bf.l - Bl.5 = -0.4 knots at 81.5 knots
and 6r.8 - 61,1 = 0.7 knots dt 6I.I knots.
These are pfolted as points (asterisks) on
Fig. 21 and sholr sufficient agreement ivith
previously obtajned points to perrnit us
to proceed lrith assurance that there has
been no cllange in the dirspeed systeh cdll-
bration-

Refer?ing again to the test d.Ita ob-
tained on thc final- ffight, the lrest data
calrd shoos indicated airpseeds for the
T-5 of B2.l knots and 61.7 knots for thc
two check points. Coffesponding cafibra-
t€d airspeeds (airspeeds that lrould havc
been indicated if therc $rere no instru-
ment el]lors or erlrors in tho airspeed
systen) obtained from the pacer dirplane
itere 81.1 knots and 6l.B knots. By cor'-

FIGURE 2I

We a.r,e non ready to Proceed $ith our
calculations to fird the actuat rate of
sink and aixspeed l,re measured during the
test and to reduce these to irhat ue $olrld
have found if !,,e had nade the tests at sea
level in a standard aL'nosPhere. This rel-a-
tivoly si.rnple procedure ls spelled otrt in
a step-by-step fashion in the Tabfe in
Fig. 22. Lines f to 6 identify the test
conditipns; 7 to 12 dre the readings noted
on the Test Data Card. Corrections f3 and
L4 ane read fron Fig. 19 and Cogection f5
fr.om Fig. 20, tine l-B represents the
change in aftitude that ltoufd have bcen
shown by an altirneto! with no erron; line
19 is the avenage altireter readirg that
rould have been shoon by this hypoetheti-
cal zero-error altineten; and Line 20 is
the co$espondirg pressure of the air as
obtained fron Fig. 18 data pfottad on d
scale to peninit reacling pressure at l-O_ft
altitude incremefltsj wnile line 21 is the
corresponding ternpenature obtained f ron
tho Fig. 18 relationchips. Lines 22 and
2l clarqe the test te,nperatrfes and the
standard-day temperatures for tlLe sane al-
tltudes to absolut€ values by adding 273
to each; line 24 is the ratio of tlese ab-
soLute tenpcratures, r,rhich is used !o c.1-
cu-Late the actual change in height during

FIGURE 20
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g
(41

F3

Flight nunber
Syn,bol

Gross weight, lb
Flaps, deg
Gerr

l4 -70

1

8lr
0

Up

14 70

2
8ll

0

Up

14-?0

3

811
0

UP

14 70

4

8ll
0

UD

74-70

5
8ll

0
ut)

l.l -?0

0
811

l)
Up

n
i

Slirt altimeter, [t
AiNpeed ihd. , kts
PZL R/S, kt6
Average tc p., "C
End altimeter, ft
Time, min

43.0
1.
+5

12100
996.

ltaoo

97

3g
2.

4.

0

1

+7
10800

115
10. 0
+ll

9r00
t,030

46. I
1.5

+13.5
't 400
9- 67

41,
L

3

3
+t7

5600
to.zt 5.

0
2

+21
3300

3.

08
St. alt. error corr. , ft
End alt. crror corr., ft

kts
,ft
ft

Test temp. = 273 +
Std. ternp. = 2?3 +

Test R/s - Al i6a. ft/mtn
Density rrti;-= e.tis Y @,/@
So. root of dens. r:riio. Oi
s. L. std. R/s = 6d , 6dY u^n

_t5

r3085
12015
l0l0

12580
18.59

-10
278
263

1.058
1069

153
.04
.8

122

-25
-24

0
'll?75
10?80

995
11280
19,57
-?.5
2AO

265.5
1.055

1050

.673
'82
1?3

-30
-35
-.5

100?o
9065
lo05
95?O

20. 92
-4

281
269

l.055
1060
1030
. ?08
.842

:r5
45

t7

2
8?65
7353
1410
8060

22.
-l

286.5

r.055
1488

154
-7 45
. 863

133

-{5
_35

-. I
6955
5565
1390
6260

+2.5
290

275.5
1.053

1464.
143

. ?88

.888
127

-25
-.6

4865
3275
1590
4070

+t'
294
280

l- 050
16?0

329
.840

301
IAS -(8) - (tC , kts
A/S syFcm Eorr. (tis.3), kts
vc=0q+(3!,kts
R,/s =re9 / [r.3, krG
t, /ft = a) /hi

42.9
+0.3
43.2

1.205
35. I

39. O

-0. 5
38.5

1.707
22.6

8-

I

13.

5

4

+0. I
114.6

4- 46.6
+0.5
47 .1

1.313

41.2
+0.3
41.5

t-254

78.4
+0.7
'18.7
2.97

at
(3d

04

w/s =(4)/142,s, tb/rLz
cr =zqYt-@/@ '@ch = 136 / 4314

c;, =lfo F'Co

5. 69
. 885

-0247
,782

5.69
l t15
,0493
1.24

5. 69
. L26

40942
. 0158

5.69
-746

.0208
.555

5,69
.962

.0291
.926

5, 69
-267

. 0101

.0?14

FIGURE 22

NoEe Ll6t Lhc l. t rprnperdture. werc,or .c qv-r.g-, abo, 15o' 
-r.iqh-r '' -n t;e

6tandard-day tenperatures for the sdneallitud.. nn a-LLirnpLer rl-a.Itv only scn_s. -lla.o s jr pre re, ano i ac. .at
chdnqe in pres.urc onl/ corresponds Lo a
chdnte in heighE a shonn ln f :1. lU lrhen
the air Ltenperatures ale those shohn inFig. 18- The pressures dt cach hcight,in orfccl , rel lee he wpiqht o, J .ofun
of "-r "l 81.- oo-Ln- ,neJ- cle pre5. f. i.
fiedsured, dnd tllc oitFer-nce in prelsurc
'L \to h-ights rcJ l.cLs ,'e he: rlt or th.portion of tha coLuLr of air between those
t!r\r heigr L. Oll .r v,/Jrm dav, I hL Jir ex_
pands and it takes d greater difference

in helght to nake the same difference in
prcssux€; [he !eve!,se is tfue on d cold
day. This change in height i5 proportion-
dl to absofute ternpcrdture and is taken
into rccouit on linc 25 where lie sec, on
the first run, tndc a d Lflerencc in cor
rected altimetcr'readings of 1010 ft was
really 1.058 x 10f0 = 1069 ft in actudl
geonetric height. on line 26 &re divide
1069 ft by the tinc to find the true rate
of sink duxing the test.

had
ard

rate of sinh
necd to find out vrhat
lrou1d have bcen iI we
ali sea level in a stand-
the sane lndicatad air-



speed. If lre keep the sane indicated atu-
speedj r.re kno!1r that tha gfide angle and
the ratio of rabe of sink to true speed
wifl be the same arr sea levef. We also
kno!,' that, dt this sane indicated speed,
the txue speed at altitude ,,rifL be reduced
to a true speed at sea leveL by a factor
equal to the square root of the ratio of
the ai! density during the test to the
standard sea-level air density. This
ratio cdn bo expressed in terms of ten-
perature and pressure differences; tha
caLcufation is shoMr as line 27 dnd the
square root ds fine 28. Since the ratio
of rate of sink to true speed renains the
sd-me, it is necessary to multipty the
actuaL test rate of sink by Line 28 to
find the sea-level rate of sink that
vroLrLd be obtained at this sa-rne indicated
airspeed, as is dona in line 29. The
steps in this paragraph can be conbined
but are kept scpdrate here:Ln the hope of
better expfaining uhat is actrLdlly done.
Also, by ca.Lculating the actual test rate
of sink, line 26, !,e can conpere this
Nith the varioneter readinq to see if it
is redding collrectly.

The next step is to find lihat the in-
dicdted speed ?iruld have been if iie had no
instrunent or airspeed :rystem errons (at
sea fevef on a standard day, this indica-
ted airspeed oould be the true speed).
Line 30 is the airspeed reading fron thc
Test Data Cdrd corrected for the instiu
nent €rror, and line 12 flrxther correcLs
this folr the airsp-.ed system errors L'o

give us nhat we calf cal:ibrdted airspaed
(Vc), or the indicated dirspeed we xoufd
hdve at sea level in a standdrd atniosphere
if therc \"rare no errors.

Each of the six test points (a cirela
lrith d dot inside) rrLay nolr be ploclred as
rate of sink, Iine 29, vE. crlibrdLie.l .rir-
speed, 1!ne 32, an Eig, 21, r.rhich also
shoris Ehe poinLs obtzLined previousl!. and
the polar cuve drd\"in through Lrhen. The
agreement is excellenLr and ?,,e can salely
conclude bhat the performance hds remained
the sane throuqlout the seven nonLhs of
testing. Finding correspondinll L/D ratio:.
line J4, requires only tha1i ?ie convert the
rate of sirk) rine 29, in feet per minute
to rate ot sinl( in knot5, line ll, and .li-
vide this into the cclibrated .-irspeed,
line 12. The last iour trnes
- r;' . -.or t r-. -. r-.od i o_
efficients, nhich are ol inrexesL-, as NeLl
as belng of considerable use in interpre
ting ihe results of the testing,

11
r ME0 Ris r!!!!

Referring again to Fig. 23, nost of
the points f.L1a quite close to rhe curve
'rhich has been fairad through bh.:n; al-rost
dll are nuch closer than the 5 to 6 per
cent uncertajnty ref.rred to eaLrtiar and
this is nornal. Yct, severat of the points
are nuch furLjher off, ard ua can onty in-far that irhis is a result of undetectcd
vertical notion in the atnosphere at the
tine of the tests. In particuLar) the
threa points sho ing very Lo\,7 sink rates
at dliout 40, 44, and 50 knots viere att ob-
tained on one fiva-poinL: flight earty in
the prograr. The othen tilo points er.
tl'a lo1! poinl near f02 knots dnd a high-
speed poin[, no\ir sholrn, near ].i0 krots.
Con d-' d b -.. ./

points define d fairly re:presentative
]ooking crLrve lrith sLrporior periormance
dnd a nLlrxinun L/D of about ,15, obvlouslt J
ser:ious orrors can ba nade in even the
most cfos€ly conbrolle.l te.ting unLess

6 :.19 j6p6,-aa,ub--o E o
diffcrant diys.

alf ot the d-rta obtdined havc been
sur narized in Figs. 24 ttuough 29. In
Fig. 24) t.st datr at higher speeds for
both O-deg ;laD and 3.5 deg up flap have
bae. adda.l to Lhe 0-deg fl,ap data;beady

o 1 : . d . n- qL p,o
o- (r)'\ L" jn::q. td

o 16f -\ f," o o- rpo\
per:orJnance only aL- speeds above rhosa oi
genara:L intcrest. P.lrfomdnce ?,'ittr ft.ps
dolrn iE sllonn in L-1gs, 26 and 27 lrith .r]l

+

t
t

I
I
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Vc AND CL FoR A{tN. USABLE Spt[D

VS

RelaEionship of these data to dngte-
a"d .a i .no/, rsq rngta oI-aL-
-d,k , :9. 0. Iqf.'jo_-ct. - ^ .a.
medsured in tests using a piece of yarn
normted so as to be offselr fron the front
of a 2,3 cho?d-length boon focated at
about the 40 percent senispan station on
the wing (Fiq. 3f). The angle of rhe
string relative to the chord line \,ras then
nead directly ttrtrough a cafibrated goid
scalo rLarked on the canopy. Corrections
were Jnade lor measured

: d"oop o' .r ' a o r,6 AnL 6od .

and, also, corrections vrer. Jnade for the
theoretical upwaslr at the posirion of the

cl o o Lr. qr e sre-p--
or.6ono./6orq.^.,ud.1I _o o .a., /d.
deternined fron readings irhich r,iere ob-
tained fron a sensitive incfinoneter bub-
b:Le and then refated to the ffight-path
angle as deternined fron Lihe perfonndnce
tests. In these tests, bubbLe read:ings
uere colrrec[ed for the dace]eraLion ef
icects inherent in rnaking tests at con-
stanE indicated speeds lrhere the tTue
p--d ..- 

r o,1 r. 9 .1 . , a t..r _
tude. Data fron the t\"ro rLethods show
good agreeJnent and appear to be accurate
\dithin aboLrt +1 deg, lrhich is inslJficient
for aerodynanic purposes requiring great-
er precision of neasurenent.

I

\

3
;
E

w/s = 5.68

3.5' Up

r lll

2.0

1.8

1.6
ci

1.4

t.2

1.0

l8
Vc, 3o
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32
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FIGURE 30
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FIGURE 29
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_. ao dd a. t.o-oL , reaLc..n ; I .nJ
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shor,nn as a function of speed squared in
Fig, 31, and as hinge-rnornent coefficients
in Fig. 34. In genenalr all- fLap deflec-
tions l-isted in these tests are flap de-
flections neasured on tle qround for'
speciiic cocKpiL flap hdndle settings
nith the fl"eps statica.Ily ]oaded to 6inu,
late L-9 tlight Loads at 50 knots-

Duling the T-6 tests, a tlro-vreek period
of rel-atively stable weather lras used to
ca!!y out a series of conpar\ative tests
rrith seven other sailplanes: a Kestrel,
Cirlrus, Phoebus C, 15.5-rneter Dianant,
Phocbus A, BG-12, and a L-25. PhoLographs
of all of these sailpl-anes, except the
Phoebus C, are shovin in Fig. 35. Each
sa:lpLane rfis lreighed, as flolrn, on cali-
brdted platform scaLes !,Jhich $rere pldced
in a h.ingar to avoid any effects of lrind.
llost wcighings rere close to the seights
on the airc!'aft lveiqht forrns ! but all lrere
a fer, pounds heavier; one was fouid to be
79 ]b heavien th.rn listed. l,Jing surfdce
graviness neasr.laements lr,ere nade for the
folwdlld 50 percent chord at six chox\Cvrise

fLAPHANDTTfOiC! $
J-6. [917?e!

E9

a60

:ao

J

FIGURE 3I

FJ-ap foads were also obtained fr.on
meas .rement^ oI tl-a fo-ce. requircd atthe llap handle in thc cockpiL. Handle
IoaO- v . 1-ap iet' inq Do itions areplotted in Fj.g. 52. Fo!.ces and mornents
lon representative flap settings are

rD-l
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I
l,t'A1

60

40

FIGURE 33FIGURE 32



sL-;rLions on tle r.rir.Js ol thc ligh.r p€r
fornance sailplane5 ; Lhese me.rsur.rrents
ir.dicaLied rdve heights in tllous.lndths cf
an inch us:ing a 2-in. gdrLg. spacing. A
lreprescntdtiv. p:l,ot shor.iinE thr: data for
thc cirlus is included a5 Fig. 16. Air-
sp.cd syst.Jns tr€ra checked and dn! Leaks
lrere corrcct..l. :qir:ipe€cl irdica-ors Lere
crlilrdt..l agains1: t|c T,6 indicator and
aLEo aqainst d stdlr{lar.i indicatox borror.r-
ed frox ., local qovoriLaant Idborator]'.
:a.h sailpLane,iras cafaluliy sealed and
ch,-cked ior lrhe L:ests.

,t
,l

a

H l]C!rLinrlFtur =r rHrFrr l

:r l!

FIGI]RE 34

FIGURE 36

Uo .Lttenpt Uas ndie to stdndandire
Lod.linEs cr piLoi lreiqhts. Tlr. fj.ve filer
gLdss sajlplan.s nnd tlLe T-6 |r.re aat con-
tc;t sailpLarL.s lith nornral-coni--st equip-
rent nd g!.era1ly in e)rceri.nt .ondition.
the .ondr'.tion of th. PhoelrLs C lns out
:tran.1j-ng; L:Lc Phoeb,.rs 1! d:l-nost .i goo.l.
The rinq oI ihe l-rianalt had accuaulated a
.!mrer oI !n411 ii.rdL:ch€:r and paict-a..
Iie Cixrus iras necrrLt na\"r, littr lo 5and-
ing dor,c on the frctory [ing lirrlsh. Con-
,iiL_ion of tlLe Kcstret !r.s outstar.dinq c)r
:,'pt ior a redkinE for?,rard canop\r sca.l.
?hich r'ras noLi discov--red util lrhe teits
ere contleted. llcept for an inherant

iidvlncas j.n lhe Jnota-L lirq sufdce great
er Lrl'dn the fiii.rglass s.riLp:LanesJ ahe
T-6 \ras in Iirst-class contirioi. the
B- l, . ^
i.]hi.l-. lhc f-26 ,as r.fresentativc of the
!t/er2je cLub tra:Lner r.rhich it ,ras. Ob-
viorsLy, the resLt.Lr,s of lihe tosts pertain

.ior .:.l i._o o a lp-l.e d
.. d -"

plnn!- of the 5an,4 type uith sone degree

,::_',1,,9:--.+
'"4. '"..--- ;*1:,!.-:".''.] 3-

FIGURE 35



It ltas fortruate thdt onLy one or tno
:-pl. - ler avoi 'oDl^ o -n qrv'n

day, The rj-rnited nuJnber of experienced
fliqht-test people were abLe to give close
attention to each sailplane rnd every de
Lo:f o r e i L rt. P.or
varied widely from thdt of Einar EnevoLd-
son, a research pifot fo)r NASA in between
his soariry activities, and Ross Brieqfeb,
with nore than 6000 hr of glider tiJne,
down to the l€ss ttran 200 hr of f6-tr o1d
3'"n B_ In6 --. o. 16s..'d
r- 1n:q s on . ^ con per" o' t lor . '''
-d,. r.o o :Lso'" Ll 6 e.. rr-
enced pifots had nothing to do but hofd
their aincraft at a series of steady
speeds. In addition to having a chance
to fly in the tests' each participant re-
ceived a copy of the test results on his
sailplane including instrument calibrations,
,,reighing, ainspeed systen errors, and a

levet f hght perfor'rnance Po1ar.

1- .:. g oL' . no:vidu, r.:iP-"r -- ir -
volved one flight vtith either the sr,'ivef-

'-oo r^i'19 Doo or d ''dlfi g ."Li' co.
ro obtdin d conplete airspeed exror cafi-
bxation. A crosscheck on this calibra-
tion rvas aLso obtained fron the T-6 air-
speed readings during sidc-by-side con-
pdrative sink tests ndde on fdter flights.
Airspeed systen correction curves and
data points ale pfotted in Fiq. J7. Er-
!'o!s for the (estrel, Diamant, and T-6
ere found to be negligibre. On the other

. -r d, negl.. oI nes. 'or l e .jo'1 , in
the cdse of t}le Phoebus C, Phoebus A,
and BG-12, \"rou.td result in serious errors
in the high-speed performance measureJnents '
There is a tendency to lose sight of the
fact that a polar repnesents both r'ate of
sink and speed, One L.Ilot nay not seem
ILe,1 ,b1- s a Livdlo l- -o abott
J\ at /O per mi. ' ' 'n P/L dr 00
lnots; or 0 kot , on" liot - 'c :vo-
lent to 2 percent in L/D or nearfy I
point in L/D on the higher perfor'rnance
srilpfanes.

At Least t"o flights, and in sone
cases thee or four flights, ltere then
dd. or ea.h sd:jpldne or corrDdr:'o r

tests irith the T-6. All flights in this
series were nade from tolts to the neigh-
borhood of 10,000 ft, with the fturst
r -igl .. -""h da. mad' dr "boLt I '1' :

the inolning. Tenpe?ature data $ere taken
in the clinb dnd tests ttere discontinued
if the lapse fate !1,as not stable. on
severaf of the fLiqhts the air v'as snooth
enough for dbsolute' tj,ned rate-of-sink

24

ro@

5

10

0

l0

0

t

5

lndnaledalts0eedc. .ded ror intumenle 0r, lnots

FIGURE 37

neasi.Dernents, and these lrere Jnade ,.then the
opporturlity presented itself. llovTever,
the bulk of the data welre obtained lrh€n
the €ir vrds not completely smooth and not
suitabfe for dbsolute medsurenLents. Tests
lrere discontinued at lower aftitudes ,,then-
ever convection was encountered,

Basic corrparisons rer,e nade jrl S-min.,
side-by-side qlides. For each point, the
lead sail-plane vioLrfd establish a steady
glide at d constant indicated ailrspeed;
the second sdilplane woufd then take a
position about 200 to 100 ft out fron the
winq tip of the lead saifplane. hhen
both pilots ltere ready, the run ltould stdrtr
both pil-ots noting the aLtineter and air_
speed readings and esti$aling the dif-
ference in height bet een the sailplanes
at this point. At the end of five minutes,
the pilots took the saine readings and the
r rr lvds r6rrn naLed, vir're .r. pFrro'mancp
of the two sailplanes ?r'as about the same,
change in the r.elative helghts of the two
ships vras deternrined nDst accurately from
the estj-mates nade by the pilots. For

0
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126 416
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l -'91- d. Ifere.lc.s in the I eighboEnooct or
0 fL or la-^, Lne dccutac, appealed to

ba dooLl _' -\ i !!nen o;vioFo b/ rive nin-
utes, this woufd give an'increniental rate
of sink lrithin dbout +1 foot per ntinute.

Greater differences i-n perfolhance re-
sulted in relative height changes consid-
erably in excess of 50 ft over a per,iod
of 5 ndnutes. Tn these cases, estinrates
vrere augnented vrith the use of transparent
grids ithich coufd be used to gawe height
diffenences in fuselage lengths, and the
refative aftineter' incranents viere also rrsed
as a source of data. For height diffen-
ences approaching 150 ft, nefative height
differences r,rene onfy accrfate to about
+f5 ft, ard this viould give an uncertain-
ty of about +3 ft per ninute to neasu!'e-
nents of difrerehce in rate of sink, The
differences wete copected to sea-feve1
standand condition by the sane methods
used for reducing absofute rate-of-sink
data to sea levef. Corafected increnents
vrere then added to the standard rate of
sink already detenrined for the T-6 at the
specific cafibrated airspeed at which the
test was flovrn.

Tn cases where the difference in sinkprc-odo- 0Ir p-, , r,,", ,onpar'.sons
vrere made by having the second sailpldne
stalt behind and to one side of the tead
sailplane, ndintaining the same rate of
sink by keeping the fead saitplane on an
appropriate line of sight to the horr-zon,
and noting the difference in calibrated
airspeeds. The 6ame technique as also
used for' points lthe.re the speed of the
test dil'pfane as outside the speed range
of the T-6. This procedure required stable
atu, clear visibility, and a far-off hori,
zon for reference, as weIL as a good rn-
derstanding of Ehe factors which rLight
lead to a slight incfination of the line
ot .:g\ ; ge.1 rdl-), a. ) .ate.L oI an in-
cfined line of sight r'/as nininized by se-
lecting dive:rging fliqht paths so that
the relative distance betvreen the sail,
pfanes renains about the sa,are. The tech-
[ique hds been developed to d point n]€re
good resufts ,,rere obtained, and a nunDer
of points were checked using both tech-
niques. It !t;s then only necessary L:o

read the rate of sink fop both saifplanes
fron the standar,d-day, sea-levef T-6 polan
at the T-6 calibrated speed and to pfot
it dt the calibrated speed of t]le test
sdilplane dlrring the rui.

Test points for the t-25 and BG_12
ara oLolced wiln th- 5dr,rdr/ cur.vcs inF:o. -8. Curves or tn. C.rT.c, boLh
nith and lrithout 215 lb of lrater bauast-
are _hown in fiq. a0 afong bith -le --sr
points for both conditions, The heavy-
lteight points have afso been corrected to
the fighte! reight and plotted on the
lightlreight curve, sholriJlg full agreenent
lrith the theoxetical effect of weight.
Kestrel, Dianant, Phoebus C, anC phoebus
A test data are sllo\4n in Figs. 41, 42:
43, and 44. The pojnts represented by
circfes are side-by-side comparisons:
points poy.trayed by squares are fron com-
parisons at the sa,Te rate of sink, while
closses indicate tined rate-of,sink nea-
sureJnents Inade in completety smooth air.
Figure 45 is the reference curve for the
T-6, uith ti.ned rate-of-s:nk points
(closses) obtained during the colnpalison
l-ests plotted afong lrith earlier test
points (brack dots) on nhich the culve
lras based. All ddta have been ptotted
in nondi,nensional forrn as lift coeffi-
cient squared vs, saitpLane drag coef-ficient in Fiq. 46.

Perfornance of afl eight saiLplanes
is suJrdrLarized in Figs. l8 dnd 39 and in
the Tabfe, Fig. 47. Of course, the ab-
solute fevef of perfornance for att sait-
planes is entirely dependent on the va-
-idi.) oI - 6 - o re-6,e.1ca do(a.

lding-profire drag for the T-E taken
fron the published lrind tunel data for
the FX6f 163 airfoit is shown in Fig. 48.^l'. da d - s o:\er ir ine .o-r o L_ vs.
C^ "or . -v-r--L Re\.io_ds N r.lb.rs oJ Lr -er
':l .o " lpl"r e o-. iqn-rs. A u*- rn
fLight Reynolds Nunbers for the T-6 vring
are listed aLonq the q scate. These are
fo. fflqht dt 7500 ft.!A C- vi. Ci". .*1" c"...,.1 r-o". Lrr". ' :8,.':i.:,
plotted and shown ds a solid-tine cuive
crossing the constant Reynolds Nu,Tber
cuives frorn the vrind tlr,rneL. The light
side of !h.. p,ot nor. o q v.. dnqtF-
o a-rqI, pLlt:\Heo lor .ne
Lio-d 1L s:ondr dd.d. t - odsh-line
curve sho s the conputed q vs. a reta-
tionship dnticipated for tie T 6 wing vrith
an aspect ratio of 22. Furthe! adiust
"ar f or Lne bds .c flo - o, o.rd | . req.ir-
ed to account for the trdiling edge nodi-
fication to the airfoit- on the T-6 be-
'*, e oJ ,le Ie.-:v. reduc. on ir c*' .

b^) r'l . h ;r. eo bot .1- drqLe or atta ^,1d Cnr-iarrva,o L" <r no; D ,ne oo.
.eo i'r s on fio. 48r. r 'r-fL . i,. ,c,n.g
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is certainly not true for the T-6 nor is
it the case for other rnodern high perfor)i-
ance sailplanes. For the T-6, the slope
of the curve i! sornething fike 0.7, but
there can bc no question that e nust
be close to 0.94 if the estirnated drag
values of Fig. 25 are considered.

Ther.e is alvrays the possibillty of
sone systenatic error in procedure ehich
llas not been detected o! the possibility
that the average s,nooth air in the El
llirage area has some residuaf subsidence.
The fact that the measuled data presentcd
here fon tle T 6 are alrost identicaf to
the data obtained by Dick .lohnson in tha
fLat lands oI Texas with his quite snnilar
H-ll tends to indicate ttEt this is not
the case. U,rhat about the over,afl accur,acy
of the cornparison tests? We ran addition-
al tests on the Phoebus A flying rrith
thc BC-.1-,/; poirts oDtdined frol corp*-i-
sons with the BG-12 (represented by tri-
angres) are plotted c,ith the poirlts frorn
tho T-5 in Fig. 44 for the Phoebus A,
vJith excellent agreenent between the tv,o
sets of data. As a further check on the
overaLl consistency of the test results,
the BG-12 data of Fig. 38 lrere coropared
rith data obtai-ned on the originaL BG-12
in 1955 vrith quite close agreement. The
l-26 points plotted in Fig. 2 fell so
close to the curve for a different 1-26
tested in 1960 that the cu.rve dravJn
throwh the points is the same 1960 curve-

Figures 40, 4L, 42, and 4l also show
dashed cu-rves taken fron the nanufactuxer:r r

advertised curves. It is not Loo surprj-
sing that these range fron 5 percent to
15 percent better perfor,ntance thdn obtained
in the tests. ft is interesting to note
that the DiaTklnt perfor,mance curves aL-
rnost agree at sl-o!, speed. Curves for
other saifplanes are dispfaccd dbout the
sarie anount throughout the speed rangc,
shile sone others differ nor€ at sl-ow
speed than at high speed. use of such
advertised data for conparison purposeg
between saiLp]anes rnay introduce more dif-
felences than actuatly exist betreen the
sailpl-anes tested, In severaL instances,
it wds noted that fExiinun L/D, for example,
liha quoted as sonething ]ike 44 in the
tabr-lfated pqrformance, the curve in the
same brochure slp'red 42, and the test
results for the airplane tested showed
sonething like 37 or lB. Fo! another sail-
pfane, the pulrished L/D cu.ve $ras L5
percent better than the rate-of-sinl<
curve pubtished on the same plot, in thts
case the rate-of-sink data agreeing with
that obtained in these tests.

Of grcater concern ltras the difference
shown by the dashed curve in Fig. 44 for
the Phoebus A. This is the D.V.L- poLar
for the Phoebus A from the drticle by Hans
zdcher ("'hich ltas raprinted in tha Decemt,er

1960 Soaring,. The original data in the
D.V.L. report have been checked and cer-
tdinly appear to be correct. Eaf,Lie!.
D.V.Ij. data obtained on a Ka 6CR were
vohy close Lo the daru obtained o. a s 1.-
Iar Ka 6CR in this country in 1961. We

have been unable to account for this dif-
felence in Phoebus A perfonnance except
fo! a possibfe diffelence in the saiLplanes,

Cnriainl !l..eLa! ve di'ferercc ir
perfor.mance for the eight saiLplanes tested
is valid ltithin fairly cfose finits. The
extent to vrhich these sail-planes r€pre,
sent other sailplanes of the same type
and the extent to vrhich they represent
the best of each type is: of course, Ln],
knov,,n. It r'\ruld be leasonable to assune
tlEt the perforrnance of the sailplanes
tested does indicate the gcneral leveL of
factory-built pfanes in the hands of the
custoner. wing lraviness neasulernents
would indicate that the €xtent of laninarl
f1oh, ndght be conslderab.ly -Less tlan
cfaitned. Conpalison of the lift-coeffi-
cient squared vs. drag-coefficient pLots,
Figure 46, with cfaijned polars, also in-
dicates an inclenental drag shich coufd
.^ry -dciLy b. e plair-o by a dir,-rer'
in the e\tcnt of lajnindr flou,. Tnis
leaves open a very redf question as to
whdt extent l-aminar ftorv can be acliieved
in fliqht.

CloseLy exa,nining the perfo$rance ob-
tdined and.o,nparlng it with e\periencc
in contests enphasizes a very real but
hard to analyzc and too often nogLected
consider€tion oI lhe low-speed per[ormdnce
in coaparinq \ailpLane5. lt wou o cer-
tainly appear that a combination of good
perfornEnce and agiJ.ity in tnaneuverj-ng at
very lolt speeds and fapid roll accelera-
tions could conbine to nake up for a con-
siderable deficiency in high-speed per-
'o-'ranc^ under nan) sodring condicions.
At best, levef ftight polar data of the
type reported here ane onl-y one piece of
the puzzl-e of what makes a good sailplane.

Results presented here represent a
poltion of the perfornance Ineasurenrent
aDrk lmder lray in the United States over
the past l-5 years. With conpletion of
$xrrk now started) lt should be possible
ltithin the next year to sunmarize lihe
flight ,neasuxed perforndnce of 23 sail-
pLanes dnd, hopefufly, to correlate these
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resufts with njedningfuf design paraneters
oi oener.l La _n -ojlpLan- p6r.or anLe
evaludtion and pxediction.

NOTE

Afl data for these tests are shssn
fon sea-fevel conditions except tllat the
Reynolds Nlr,Tbers coxrespond to those
at the altitude at rdhich the tests were
made. Any correlation with wind tunnel
ou other sea-level derived data shouLd
take this into account since the sone,,rhat
hiqher Reynofds Nu,nbers corresponding to
flight at sea level could show about two
percent lo,Lrer drag than was obtained in
these tests at altitudes that averaqed
about 7000 ft. Corrections of this kind
are somer,rhat uncertain and, froin d prac-
tical standpoi]]t, dre best negtected
since the test aftitudes are fairly re-
presentative of nornal soarinq altitudes.
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